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FORT MCMURRAY Fort McMurray's
food bank faces a huge increase in
demand.

Arianna Johnson, executive di-
rector of the Wood Buffalo Food
Bank, said on the first daythe food

bank reopened, June ll, it distrib-
uted 162 food hampers. The next
day it was 192. Before the fire,
Johnson said, the food bank aver-
aged 20-30 hampers a day.

"This was a little bit unmanage-
able for us, so we placed a cap at
that point of l5O hampers a day,,,

Johnson said.
About 120-150 families nowvisit

each dayto pick up hampers, John-
son said Friday. Each hamper filled
with aweelCs worth offood, includ-
ingitems such as milk, eggs,bread,
apples, oranges, potatoes and some
meat.

Johnson said the cap of I5O ham-
pers a day was put in place because
that is the amount of perishable
food they're able to process and
distribute each day.

"We'can onlyget so much perish-
able (goods) into the buildingeach
day that's manageable," Johnson
said, adding that they have short-
ened the application process to
respond to requests more quickly.

Unlike the grocery stores, she
said, the food bankwasn't deemed
a top essential service, so staff
couldn't get back in until May 27
to start cleaning and preparing for
the re-entry.
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Even though the demand
is five times more than be-
fore the fire, Johnson saYs

they're managing.
She said the Alberta Food

Banks Association has been
ensuring the food bank

has a well-stocked inven-
tory. TheY currentlY have

enough volunteers' some-

thing she hoPes will con-

tinue.
Johnson said the best

wav to helP the food bank
is monetary donations that
help staff Provide exactlY
what clients need.

She also asked PeoPle not
to bring in non-Perishables
that were in their homes
before the wildfire.
. "We are asking that
oeoPle to make sure theY

i.r.rit .luutt out their local
cupboards and donate that
foodbecause we aren't able

to accePt it," Johnson said,

adding that canned goods

that have been washed can

be accePted.
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